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Rub Your Eyes
Ladies

Wake up aftd Attend the
Great Stock Reducing

Shoe Sale

Every pair of Ladies', Misses and
Children's Shoes, Oxfords and

Pumps in the house
reduced

F. E. L ivongood & Co.
New Dresses and Suits Just in

LOCALS
Pastime pictures please all.
Hay for sale. Phone F. L. ST.

Ice cream at Hohbach'e, Court at
Fresh buttermilk at Jensen cream

ry.
Oata and timothy hay fed at the

Commercial Barn.
Get your horaet clipped at the

Commercial Barn.
Farmer' blacksmith coal cheap.

Crab Creek Lumber Co. ,
Good gentle saddle horses for la-di-

Commercial Barn.
A shipment of best cedar posts. Just

arrived. Crab Creek Lumber Co.
We make a specialty of caring for

private horses and rlrs. Commercial
Barn.

Loose wheat hay, baled bay and
chopped hay fed at the Commercial
Barn.

More moving picture shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

Frank Koda, shoe shining parlor,
located in front of State saloon. Eight
nines for 60 cents.

The Pendleton Cash Market la the
i.a.'e .o buy pure lard at reasonable
prices. Phone Main 101.

For rent House corner Alta and
College streets, opposite Presr-ytftr'ft-

r?virch App'y ti F E Jill
Wanted 40 berry-picker- s, at once.

Apply to Mrs. Carl Swanson, 516 W.
Webb street or phone Black 2431.

fil ditle Halns-Hous- er combined
harvester, 16-fo- ot cut; good condition.
Address, Chas. Hamlltvn, City, R F.
D 1.

For sale, two good milch cows and
one heifer, from Normandy Jersey
breed. Inquire S. Mahaffey, Gibbon,
Oregon.

Wanted Horses to pnsture, two
miles north of Albce, Ore., on stage
road. Plenty of salt and tfater. J.
A. Mlsbnum.

f'.ct something cheap. A coal house
16x60 must be moved within next
week Give us a price. Crab Creek
Lumber company.

Lost Tuesday afternoon small
buckskin purse containing (10 In
gold and some silver. Finder return
to this office for liberal reward.

Lost Sunday evening. May 1,'lady'a
mail gold watch, with small green

leather to- Liberal reward for re-

turn to Gus La Fontaine, Quelle res-
taurant

Just mculveJ, a car of Hock
Springs nut coal. This Is what you
need for cooking. Trice $9 per ton
delivered loose or $10 per ton sacked.
Oregon Lumber Yard.

For sale, cheap Four good wag-
ons, 2 wagon beds, large bone cutter,
large cream separator, one mower, S

gang plows. Must be sold at once. In-

quire Mrs. West at Tutullla ranch.

City Cab Service Improved.
For prompt day and night cab serv-

ice, call the Bowman Hotel, Main 62,

Th0 Pendleton Hotel, Main 11, or City
Stables, Main 70.

CARNEY & BRADLEY.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Oriiheum Today's Program.
Marie Teresa, character chana-- tr.

I tint and Spanish dancer, one day only.
vaudeville and J0OO reet of motion
pictures for same price of admission,
10 cents, children 6 cents.

"The Way of the World." Bio-grap- h.

A lesson in Christian charity.
The scenes In this picture are taken
from the historic San Gabriel mission,
California.

"The Kiss Was Mightier Than the
Sword." Gaumont.

"O'er Hill and Vale." Scenic. Gau-
mont.

"King Cotton " Edison. Industrial.
"For Her Sister's Sake." Edison.

Comedy.
"I Want a Olrl from a Yankee Doo-

dle Town."

The Pastime.
New pictures today, Wednesday, as

follows;
"The Forger," (dramatic) 1000 ft.

One of the most beautiful war ro-
mances ever produced. 'The union of
the Blue and the Grey.

"The MlKtaken Bandit," (dram-
atic). It Is one of tuoBe thrilling
pictures which arouse and hold one's
Interest.

"The Bnd Man and the Preacher."
This picture is sure to be popular,
when the bad man Is defeated one
feels like yelling one's self hoarse.

"Dorothy and Scare Crow in Oi"
2nd edition. 1000 ft. Of course every
one Is Interested in knowing more
about Dorothy and her new found
friends.

Card of Tlianks.
We wish to extend our most

thanks to our friends and
and especially the Odd Fellows

' and Rebekahs' for the many kind acts
and assistance rendered during the
late Illness and bereavement of our

I beloved daughter, Dorothy.
. MR. AND MRS. TOM GURDANE.

ALLEGED INCORRIGIBLE
KINGS WAY TO FREEDOM

Fresno. Ethel Boyakin, aged 16
years, detained In the county Jail for
alleged Incorrigibility, sang herself to
freedom. Her voice Issuing from the
bars of the Jail in plaintive melody
so appealed to Assistant District At-

torney McCormlck that he made a
plea before Judge Austin of the Ju-

venile court to release her on parole.
Mr. McCormlck stated In court he be-

lieved the girl would win fame as a
prima donna if her voice was trained.
The court complied with the request.

Record Inheritance Tax.
Albany, N. Y The largest inheri-

tance tax ever paid Into the state
treasury was received in the form of
i check for $1,169,236.69 and was
drawn on the Manhattan Bank of New
York. It was In payment for the tax
on the estare of John S. Kennedy, the
New York millionaire, who died some
months ago. The next largest inheri-
tance tax ever paid in this state was
paid on the estate of John Henry (Si
lent) Smith. That tax amounted to
over $900,000.

Skunks' skins have lately advanced
. .0 per cent in price.- - Hut raw skunk

Save money by reading today's ads. scent Is still free.

This wock we are putting in a

Window for Bathers
and there is sure to bo something in it you are in need of for it
contains most everything from a Cake of Soap to a Bath Cabi-

net. We have something new in nickled Tooth Brush Racks,
Towel Racks, Sponge Racks, Soap Racks, Tumbler Holders,
Etc., and you will find that our Turkish Rags and Towels are
of just the right texture to place the glow, and our toilet requis-

ites have that cooling, Boothing fragrance and of ampler strength
than have most. See them in our window this week anyway.

The Drug Store That Serves You Best.
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INDIANS HOLDING

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS
ARE NOW IN PROGRESS

Ilcprowmtutlvca of Many Different
Tribes Gather ut Tutullla Mission

Indiun Minister CondncW Meet-
ings Convention of Methods of
Work Each Duy.

The Indian evangelistic meetings
and "Convention of Methods of
Work" are now In progress at the
Tutullla mission on the Umatilla In-

dian reservation, six miles southeast
of Pendleton. Visiting Indians are
present from Yakima, Spokane, Nez
Perce, Ft. Hall and Warm Springs
reservations.

Beginning with this evening evan-
gelistic meetings will be conducted
each night by Rev. James Dickson,
the new Indian minister recently ar-
rived to take charge of the work at
Tutullla. He will be assisted by Rev.
J. M. Cornellson, the missionary for
the Umatilla reservation.

The conventions on methods of
work will be held each day and ex-
perts on each line of work will ad-
dress the people. "Christian En-
deavor Wonk and Methods," was the
subject of an address today by Rev.
D. A. Thompson of Portland, who
l.i also to be one of the speakers of
the Christian Nurture conference
which Is to be convened at the Pres-
byterian church In this city tomorrow
evening.

Tomorrow Rev. Ralph E. Storey,
pastor of the Baptist church In Pen-
dleton, will deliver an address on
"Bible and Subbajh School Work,"
while Friday Rev. J. R. Knowdell, of
Portland, and secretary of the Oregon
Anti-Saloo- n League, will speak on
"Temperance Work and Methods."
"Women's Work and Methods" will
be the subject discussed Friday by
Mr3. Flora D. Palmer, of New York,
special field secretary of the Women's
Northern Pacific Board of Missions.
Mrs. C. J. Smith of this city Is also
to be one of the speakers on Friday's
ptoKram. Her subject will be "Phas
es of Woman's Life In the Holy Lands
of Today."

BLACK HAND COTOSE
THIXS TRIGS' RANKS

London. A piece of Paris In the
middle of London Is to come Into be-

ing In a year or so.
On land facing the Strand, which

has been cleared "of buildings In a
betterment scheme, a French syndi-

cate is about to erect a group of beau-
tiful buildings as a center of Parisian
commerce and entertainment.

The buildings will cost about
and will include shops, offi-

ces, a "Palace of Industries," a the-

ater, restaurant, a French club, a
banquet hall and other features.

This scheme is the solution of a
long-standi- problem what to do
with the "island site" in the Strand.
This was cleared when the new streets
Aldwych and KinBsbury were cut
through the Clare Market slum dis-

trict.
There was no rush to build upon

the newly-cleare- d space which has
for years been hunting ground for
botanists, who found many rare plants
growing luxuriantly there.

At present the Gaiety theater, and
restaurant ond an Australian govern-
ment office are the only buildings on
the site.

The Black Hand and the Mafia,
societies, which have long terrorized
the Sicilians, are to be credited with
at least one good work. They are
held responsible for the mprked di-

minution in the activities of those
other scourges of the Island brigand
bands.

Their depredations have become
less frequent, and it is said that whole
bands of brigands have disappeared.
There are at present only a few groups
of brigands or lone desperadoes who
are plying their trade.

SWEETHEARTS GRAVE IS
Sl ICIDE SPOT FOH SWAIN

Mnrysvllle. Brokenhearted and
tired of living. John S. Becker, was
fcund the other morniiiK In n dying
condition on the crave of his former
sweetheart in n little private cemetery
near Colgate. Ho died later in the
day from a gunshot wound of the
head. The bullet had plowed its way
through the head from the right side
tlie revolver having been held Just
hark of the right enr.

About three weeks ago his sweet-
heart, Miss Tenn Lucero, died very
suddenly. A note, was found near the
body of Becker which explained that
he did not care to live after the death
of Miss Lucero.

Being of a romantic nature the
blow fell very heavily upon him when
his sweetheart was summoned from
his life, and his grief day after day
became more pronounced. He avoid
ed his friends and sought the woods
and spent much of his time In the lit
tle cemetery.

CliniitwW on Parade.
New York. Within the past two

weeks a comely young woman stylish-
ly dressed, has been seen on fine days
promenading Riverside drive with a
rooster, who walks along In a very
diglnfled manner. Recently, while
the young woman had her rooster out
for nn hiring, a bird dog came along
and mistook him for game, whereat
Chantecler was glad to be gathered
Into his mistress' protecting arms un-

til all danger was past.

l.lltlo Girl Will low.
Kansas pity. Mo. L'pon one little

girl falls the burden of "Billy
l'aehr's shortage, since the late City
Treasurer will reimburse the tminlcl-pa- l

treasury from his $50,000 estate.
In this way Ruth, his

daughter, will lose her mother's for-
tune, which Raehr's wife left him by
will.

Baehrs shortage will probably
reach $65,000.

F

Extra Special Reductions
For Thursday

At Wohlenberg Department Store

Womens'lOc Sleeveless Vests, each for
1 2 I --2c Silkoline 36 in. wide New designs for

$1.25 Hemmed Bed Spreads, each for
1 5c Figured Batistes, Lawns and Dimities for yard 1 1 c

$2.75 Scalloped Bed Spreads for

$ 1 .00 Hemmed Sheets 8 1 x90 each for
1 5c White India Linen for yard

35c Persian Lawns for yard
1 2 1 -- 2c Checked Glass Towling for yard

Childrens 1 2 1 --2c Sleeveless Vests, each for
1 2 1 --2c Hemmed Huck Towels, each for

WOHLENBERG DEFT STORE
"Better Goods Money"

IS

CAPTAIN OF CO. L

FORMAL ELECTION-- AT
MEETING LAST NIGHT

New Commander by Stirring Speech
Arouse Great Enthusiasm Will
Inject More Life Into Company
Plans tor More Fun anl Less
Drudgery.

Attorney Charles J. Ferguson is now
captain of Company L, 3d Infantry,
0. X. O., his formal election to that
position by unanimous vote of the
company having taken place in Arm-
ory hall last evening. Ferguson im-

mediately accepted the command and
In an enthusiastic speech outlined his
policy and that of the company for
the succeeding months. He was heart-
ily cheered at the conclusion of his
remarks and more enthusiasm is be-

ing displayed .by the members of the
company than at any time since its
organization. 'That the company will
be recruited to its full strength within
the next four days, the time required,
1. believed by all.

More Fun; Less Drudgery.
The new captain declared that while

h.- - would Insist on a strict attendance
at drill he also proposed to inject
more life into the social and athletic
side of the company life. He said
there was no reason why the members
of the company could not get more
enjoyment out of life by reason of
their connection with the company
than they' could out ot According
to the new commanding officer, less
attention is to be given 10 aruagerj
nnd more to the pleasanter side of
army life.

One of the first things iO ne aone
will be the organization of a company
baseball team which will be out for
the championship of the city. An ef-

fort will ulso be mode to secure the
installation of shower baths In the
armory and many other moves will be
inaugurated looking toward the con
venience and pleasure of the members.

American lnke Trip.
The members are looking forward

with much plensurable anticipation
to the trip to American Lake. Accord- -

ing to a recent order from the war
department none of those men enlist-

ed after May 8 will be permitted to
draw nnv for this trip nnd for that
riason nn especitil effort is to be put
forth to enlist the 18 or 20 men nec-
essary before that date. For this pur-pos- e

the armory will be kept open all
i'ny Sunday ond there win be a re-

cruiting officer In attendance to take
enlistments.

The men have now been furnished
with olive-dra- b overcoats ond the new
uniforms ore ready to be shipped. The
company, in order to be permitted to
make the trip to American Lake,
must have 40 men nnd three officers
but It Is believed that little difficulty
will be encountered in making the
necessary showing.

The following order has Just been
received by Captain Ferguson:
Headquarters Oregon N'atlonul Guard

Adjutant General's Office. Portland.
Oregon. May 1. 1910.

CASTOR I A
For IofanU Uxi Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

The following is announced for the
information and guidance of all con-
cerned.

1. The 3d and 4th Infantry and
Hospital Corps will encamp at Am-
erican Lake, Washington, from Au-
gust 8th to I7th, 1910. The expense
incurred Is necessary In the military
service.

2. The 1st Coast Artillery Com-
pany will encamp at Fort Stevens,
Oregon, September 1st to 10th, 1910.
The expense Incurred Is necessary In
the military service.

3. Vnder a decision of the War
Department the minimum strength of
each organization should not be less
than four full sets of fours (32 men
I. e., 28 privates and 4 corporals) and
the appropriate number of sergeants
(six). No Company will be consider-
ed as warranting the expenditure of
federal funds for transportation, sub-
sistence, and pay, that has a strength
less than that indicated above.

4. No organization will leave their
home station with less than 28 pri-
vates, 4 coroporals, 6 sergeants, 2
cooks (enlisted) and 1 musician.

By order of the Commander in
Chief. W. E. FIXZER,
Official. The Adjutant General. !

At the Grand.
Harry Davis, the coon shouter and

black face comedian, made good with
the audience in his up to date songs
and witty sayings. An excellent pic-
ture program is also being shown.
The feature today is "The Tender-
foot's Triumph " a Biagraph comedy.
"The Penitent Florence, or Gloria In
Excelsia." "Mephlsto at the Masquer-
ade," a beautiful hand colored pic-
ture. Don't fail to see Schane and
King and the Christina Hill Co. In
"Fate."

Ascension Day.
Church of the Redeemer.

100

Tomor- -

len

offer at the

.

I

row being Ascension Dayi or Holy
divine services will be held

with an address on the subject of the
day at 10 a. m. Charles Qulnney,
rector.

Ice Cream Social.
Pendleton Circle No. 627 will give

a benefit social on evening;.
May 5. Ice cream and coffee will be
served. All are invited. Admission,
16 cents.

MRS. NETTIE
Guardian

Notice to Public.
Dr. I. U. Temple wishes to an-

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am-
erican National bank building.

Baker cab stand, Hotel St. George.
Phone Main It.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to the readers of this Paper

PORTFOLIO OF- - 12
BY WELL KNOWN ARTISTS

Mounted on Picture Mats to Match,
Size 10x12, thus no

Frames.
Who take of this Speci-
al Offer now made In connection
with the Just Published

OF THE
WORLD'S BEST

Eight Volumes, Pages and
Book-Rac- k to Match. Artistically
bound In Buckram cloth.

Over 200 World's Greatest Au-
thors fully represented In over 700
Master selections.
This New Library Prepaid Shipped
Direct from Factory,
FREE picture offer $3.65.

Order NOW from this adv. or
for Descriptive Matter of this

and other Book, Sets.
'

Send orders to FRANK E. GREEN
Manufacturers' and Publishers' Broker

20 E. l.Vh St. PORTLAND. ORE.

to

are to us by
the
any of

in or

Our for and railroad men
Buck, soft and

of best material with a good
made, that we are able to

price of

5c
9c

89c

$1.95
75c
10c

23c
9c
8c
8c

for Less

Thursday,

Thursday

ARMSTRONG,
Neighbor.

PICTURES

Requiring

advantage

LITERATURE
2560

including;

send

Wanted 1

know that we have the sell-
ing agency of Pendleton for the

celebrated
Tuf-Nu- L Gloves

These gloves guaranteed
maker who willingly replaces
pair gloves that shows de-

fects material workmanship

workingmen
Badger made pliable

guantlet,
Union

popular

MASTERPIECES

Special is a

$1.50
This is only one of the many good ones we have

on display

Vorkingmen's Clothing Go.
Agents for Packard Shoes and Stetson Hats


